
Janncr's grpartnuut.
November Garden Work.

The work in the gulden th's month is chief-
ly to save the several crops grown.

Gardens will be found to be greatly bene-
fitted bv having them dug deeply in the au-

tumn, and having the lower soil exposed to

the frosts of winter. It is better than a dres-
sing of manure. In the spring when gardes
operations commence, the ground willhe found
in the mellowest condition, requiring only one-
half (lie labor, and probably producing twice
the crops, than if left untouched in the autumn.

Remember, it cannot he dug too deeply. It
the clay and virgin soil turn up, so much the
better.

WINTER SPINACH.? If not already done, have
your winter spinach thinned so as to stand 4

inches apart in the rows, and thoroughly re-

lieved from grass and weeds.
SMALT. SALAMXO.?Sow seeds of these in

hot-beds.
CULINARY HERBS, &C.?Thyme, Sage, Gar-

lie, Shallots, Chives, Ac., may still be set out,

the earlier this month the better.
CABBAGES.?' Take these up and store them

away.
OKRA, for winter use, should be taken ofT

the stalks green, strung on thin twine, and
lmng up in the store-room for winter use. For
soups there is nothing like it.

SPINACH, intended for early spring use, should

have a slight covering of long straw, untan-

gled, which can be kept to its place through
the winter hy laying over it a few bean poles.
It will come out in the spring, green and vigo-
rous.

STRAWBERRY BEDS. ?If you have not alrea-
dy done so clean off your strawberry beds,
fork in manure between the rows, that done,
place straw between the rows, and fork or peg
that down to prevent its being blown off.

CEI.ERY. ? Earth up your celery to bleach as

long as the weather will permit.
KMMYES.?Earth them up for blanching.
RHUBARB OR I*IKPLANT. ?Sow seeds OL this

fine pie plant early this month, as when sown

in the fall they are more certain of coming up
than when sown in the spring.

GOOSEBERRIES, CURRANTS. ?Prepare a warm

border by manuring, digging, mid raking fine,
and plant cuttings of these?the cuttings to

stand in rows 18 inches wide, 0 inches asunder
?to be transplanted next fall, where they are
to permanently stand?the distance when trans-

planted should be six feet apart.
RASPBERRIES. ?These may he set out as long

as the weather remains fair and open.

FRUIT TREES. ?These may -be pruned this
month as long as the weather remains fine and
open. In pruning no limb should lie cut oft
unless it be dead, or intcrlaps so as to exclude
the sun and air ; the wound should be render-
ed smooth, and dressed with a mixture com-

prised of equal parts of rosin, beeswax and
tar, and capped with ironmongers' paper or j
cotton cloth.? Baltimore Sun.

KEEPING CEKRY OVER WINTER. ?Celery
will keep perfectly well in the open ground
providing the frost can be kept from it ; but
where it is known that the frost of an ordina-
ry winter will penetrate to the depth of two

and a half feet in the level soil, it will at once
appear evident that in these northern latitudes
this is all but a hopeless task to perform.?
Where it is desirable to do so, the best way
would be to allow plenty of room, so that a \
large bank of earth could be put on just lie- 1
fore frost sets in ; ou this again a thicker coat- ;
ing of straw to be capped with boards nailed .
together, to keep off the wet.

If properly put away in a very cool cellar
or shed it will last the greater part of the win- 1
tor. Leave it in the ground as late us consis- !
tent with safety, then take up with a good
bunch of roots, tie each head with a piece of
string and strip off any leaves likely to decay.
Have enough mould or sand in the cellar, just
moist, but not wet, in readiness. Commence
against the wall, or put some boards, laying a
little soil up to it ; put a row of celery, near-

ly perpendicular, and not quite close enough
together to touch ; then put on some of the
soil, another row of celery, and soon. When
finished, the green leaves should just project
above the soil. E. S.?
Country Gentleman.

SWINE. ?It is best to begin to fatten hogs
the latter part of August or the beginning of
September, so that thev may he fit for the
butcher tiefore the weather becomes cold, as it
is very difficult to put flesh on them in cold
weather.

When you commence fatting swine care
should be used not to give them more than
they will eat with appetite. If they become
cloyed their thriving is retarded, and there is
danger from staggers and other diseases. Their
troughs should he replenished with a small quan-
tity of food at a time, and kept always clean
and well seasoned with suit.

PUTTING LIME INTO HAY.?" It is said " that
lime slacked to powder and sprinkled upon clo-
ver partially dried, when it is put into the barn,
will aet as an absorbent, prevent heat and fer-
mentation, and that the clover will come out
in good condition in winter, and cattle eat it
readily and thrive well upon it. We would
not do it. If catile are sick and need a little
lime water, give it to them, but do not compel
them to eat caustic lime daily, or let the hay
alone and starve. If lime must be used in hay,
then dissolve it and use clear lime-water only
?but salt is far better.? Agriculturalist.

SCRATCHES IN HORSES. ?" It is said " that
this often troublesome disease, unless very bad,
may be cured by washing thoroughly with soap-
suds, and then rubbing with lard fried out of
salt meat. Keep clean, and wash and grease
ciery other day until a cure is effected. Leav-
ing mud to dry upon the legs of a h©rse is one
great cause of this disease, und many horses
are injured by want of care and cleanliness
when driven in muddy weather.

KICKING COLTS. ?Mr. W. L. F. Jones, of
Asbbury, gives us the following inode of break-
ing colts of the bad habit of kicking. When-
ever a colt kicks, he takes hold of the head
and neck gently, by clapping his arm around
and holding on to the nose until he ceases to
struggle, patting him occasionally aud speaking
kind words to htm. By doing this a few times,
lie says the worst case can be cured.

MANURE HEAPS. ?The usual offensive odor
and evaporation from them may- be entirely
prevented by sprinkling over the dung heap,
by means of an ordinary water can, a solution
of a |M>und of common grceu copperas in a
gallon of water

Un 3i uci (Curbs,

ril F. MADILL, M. I)., PHYSICIAN
_L ? AND SURGEON? Office at his residence h

Wyiox, I'a. 1855. ?Cm

TVR. JOHN MTNTOSIT, SURGEON
1 / DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

I>> MerenrV store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Maiu street, Towamla. February '24,1855.

1 AMES MACFARLANE, A TTORNE V
AT EA IT, TOWANDA, I'A- Occupies the Office, in

the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
AST lie will attend to procuring Bounty Laud Warrants

and Pensions.
"

March 22,1855.

IT. J. MAPII.I P. P. MORROW.

MADILLA MORROW, ATTORNEYS
. AND COUNSEL/.ORS A T LA IV,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towamla. April2, 18. n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, I'llYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers bis professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at bis residence
on Pino street, where he can always be found when nut
professionally engaged.

JOHN' C. ATM MS D'A. OVERTON.
\ DAMS A OVERTON, ATTORNEYS
ilAT LA If". Office in the room formerly occupied
hy George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towanda, IK

(SURVEYING.?JAMES A. PAINE,Pur-
kA veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

the'above business in all its branches. His office is at

Towanda. All letters addressed to him at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, PSL

irUJY H. WATKINS, ATTORNEY J-
\Jt*VOUNSEI.I.OR A T LA IV, will attendl prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. ( affections will
receive his special attention. Office a lew doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda. May 15, 156.

B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
LA ll', TROY, Bradford Co., I'a. Office over V.

M. A H. K. Long's store. Aug- 7, 1 56.

TOWANDA

!fbmmjß jmwmmY.
THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public

that the Fall Term of their school will open in the
new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday September 15, I*so.

Miss O.D. H ANSON' will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music bv Miss REBECCA
1). HANSIIN,and iq French by Miss EMM A H ANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them.
; they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

| in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
! the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
aud ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

TERMS, PER QUARTER :

Fi/st Class?To include the elementary English ) t( . qq
brandies, ami the study of the Latin language, \

''

Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu-j
dies of the English liranches.with Mathematics, - #3 00
and the study of Latin and French )

Third Class ?To include Mathematics. Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., #l2 00
with Latin and French, )

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charge whatever.

Mrsic?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment. will be given by Miss REBECCA I>. HANSON, at #lO
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies ean be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

LECTURES on Rhetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy, and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men :?Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. 1 >r. M.VCI.KAN,President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. D'AVIII WILMOT, (. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
F. MEANS, I>. F. BAKSTOW, H. S. MEUCLK, O. D. BAUT-
RKTT, E. O. (loonKrcii. Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,"
TOU ANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental ami Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILLIAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES lb COBURN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E.ALBERT I.UBWIG, A.M.. Professor of Modern Lan-
guages. instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

MISS K. M. CUE, Preceptress ;

MISS KMII.IE A. BUTLER,) , - , .
.

MiSS ELLEN C. COLT, } Assistants,
.MISS HELEN M. CARTER. Assistant in Music ;

Mr. CANEEL!) DAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commences November 26, and contin-

ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.
EXPENSES PER TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term, $4 ..
" Fourth 6

Third ; 7..
" Second 8 ..

" First 10
Pupils using scholarships are charged #l"pcr term for'

fuel and contingents ; tor instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice #2.00

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall lie admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, bis or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS :

French, Herman, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 ..
When taken without other branches, 7
Drawing 3 ..

Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 ..

Tuition on Piano Forte witTi use of instrument,... 12 ..

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10
Room rent for lodgers, 1 75
The I'oung Lciiics will find board in the lustitute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 1 75
Fuel and light 25
The male pupils can find board in private families,

at per week, .from #2 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen, 38

I'upils boarding in the Hall, (who w ill be exclusively
Females.) will furnish their own bed,bedding,towels, Ac.
anil the tabic silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The boarding
bills tor tin; term must be paid in advance ; or one half
thereof at their entrance, und the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. COI.T, Sec. C. L. WARD, President.
July 3, 1856. A. WICKHAM, Treasurer.

Book Binding.
TMIE undersigned has the agency of one of

1- the lie-t Binderies in N. Y. City, and is ready to re-
ceive Books Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low- rates?shall le forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. U l>. BARTLETT.

April 24, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DBS. G. M. k G.P. C.VDY would respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS. X. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, DTedicines, Chemicals, Faints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

iudia red. verniillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, includinglogwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, bat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene, burning flnid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil: very [Hire LIQUORS for medicinal purposes;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lnbin's
Extracts for the handkerchief :

Taney Articles, Yankee Notions,
Snuff, Cigars. Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock otters inducements as being of
the best quality, carefully selected, aui sold cheap.

Hive us a call, and see if you can purchase as cheap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols, June 13, 1856.

Butter tubs & fiiikixs.?a quan-
tityof good Butter Tubs aud Firkins, just received

and for sale by may2o H. S. MERCUR.

TWVTIOX.?"Whereas my wife ELIZA-Yy BETH, has left my bed and board without cause or
provocation ; 1 therefore forbid all persons trusting her
on my account, as I will pay no debt* that she mav eon-
tract alter this date. W.M. PATTERSON.

Sept. 30,1856.

Hardware, iron, nails, &e.?
. A large additional stock of Common aud Saddlery

Hardware, Joiner's Tools, Carriage Trimmings, Iron,Steel
1 mid Nail jo-treceived by H. b. MERCUR.

flUsrcltancons.

TIOGA FOIKT
AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

It. j\r. WELLES & CO.
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHStLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SF.PERATORS,

cojnnuYJen tuesmerb x W/.V.VO we us,
Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hollers aud Feed Cutters,

Emerv's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow's and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools. _ ...

Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad cast Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn anil Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAST
Which I am prepared to -i ll at either WHOLESALE OP
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warrant! d second to none in the United
States, for durability, effii ieney and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain. Grass Seed. A-c.
irWarranted to chaff tit for market, from 40 to 00

bushels of Wheat per hour.
Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.

Extras furnish* *1 for repairing Emery s and \\ heeler s

machines. _
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines sold by us. -rut gratis and po tugc pre-paid, to

all applicants. Send us your name and addres-.
Athens, Pa. June 35,156. R- M. 6 EI.I.ES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT &. TO-&.-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

TAMES HARRIS, ELEI'TKICIAV.f Towanda, respect
fully informs the public that he has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to be one of the most important and
wonderful discoveries ot the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a phy-ieian of Cincinnati disco-
vered tiie process of extracting minerals from the bodv,
by galvanism ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction ot
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
his art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. Ills success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, forn >t only did these Baths remove

mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullycontinued the sin-
gular power of tiiis Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may lie lodged therein, to the great detriment

of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are lieyonil the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ae.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism. Paralysis. Palsy, Painter's Cliolie,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Neurnlia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S.R. Smith'sncwlv invented DIRE' 'T AND
TO-AXD-FRO ELECTRO M AGNETIC MACHIXE.which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic ma hines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very-
great, in introd ue ing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an inctva-e of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.
"

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the Ixirongh
of Towanda, or i will visit patients at a distance, w ho are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford count v. for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda. December 22. 18.

L I QUOR STORE.
Q FTLTOX would respectfnllv inform the
O* public that lie i- now ready at hi- old stand, under
Hail A Russell's, south side of the public -qiiare, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LHjUORS, with alnm-t every-
thing in that line. He ha- lately made large addition- to
his stock, purchasing of the I>est importers, and in the
original package, lie has on hand, and for sale ill any
quantity from a quart upwards ;

Brandy.?Sigiu tte, t'ogniae. old Heune-sy. and Otard.
(jin.?Swan. American, and Solicit! no Schnapps.
IIhotkey. -Scotch, Old live, Moilnigahela, and Recti-

fied.
IVine -Currant. Port, and Brown Skerry.

Fresh ' 'amphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on
hand. Also 96 per cent. Alcohol.

Cl AKS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart
flasks, and a large quantity ot empty barrels.

Bingham ton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may he certain

that all articles will be what they are represented.
X. B. The person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January IS, 1856.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [55

T£. E. Solomon, Proprietor.
rrunri extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
X situated in Mereur's block, Main street, has just been

tilled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of snb-tantial material?
Coat, Ve-t, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, anil in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. Ife is confident lie
can satisfy all in price and quality.

&e~ Don't forget the place?one door south of Mereur's
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 28,18.5 C..

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S," dtC.
West side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEYit NKVINS arc just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries.

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionerv, Ac., which
will tie sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call aud examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, (linger, Pepper, Spire,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace e-in.ii 11011. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda. S.der.itus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and 'fallow
Caudles, Bur Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake-
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Hug. Currants. Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green andDrird Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GKKMAN, FUKNC'II and AMKKICANTOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ae.?Boys' Sh iglis. Tin Wagons, China, I'cwter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets. Toy Guns, Aeeordians, Har-
monicas. Glz- s, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ae, Pearl, Ivcry,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff' Boxes, < igar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

1 FOOLS CAI\ letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sauil Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ae.

TARLE ANI>DAIKY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
j Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEViNS.

Towanda, November 26, 1855.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy & Moore,

HAVE JUST IiECEIA'ED from N. York
a large and well selected assortment of
NEIV SPRtXG A" SUMMER GOODS,

which have been selected with unusual care, ar.d pure has
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can sell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to give us a call, aud
examine our stock and prices. May 16, 1856.

("\KOCKRIKS ?CaII and see our Rrown,
vTCruslied, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded for sale cheap by B. KIXGSBEItY.

ffterctymtriv, &'c.

w. A. 1

fiMtbs-M
pLOCK & WATCH REPAIRER. ?The
V_.' undersigned in constantly receiving from New-i rk
by Express, new additions to his Stork of Watches, < Jocks,
Jcwtli v. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?(!old and Silver Lever. L'F.pine ami Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys.
Breast-l'ins, Ear-Kings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large varic ty of Silver ware.ssch asTahle and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-

gether u iih an extensive a-sortment of Plated \\ aie?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 7a cents to Fifty
Dollars.

89, Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that lie is prepared to

execute the most difficult J°l s, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
\V. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1. 1855. ;

T OOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
J. J titted for any size, to be had at the - ewclrv Store of

Feb. 1. 185.5, W. A.CHAMBKRI.tN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

Xi'ic S- Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north

of Pot tons Drug Store,
__ HAS just been opened with the largest and
ICI most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

Cljf J " jK JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
XiJ- J "3* public. Indeed, he can safi lysay tb.it with

V, jUk the opening of his new store has been in-
auguratcd a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment |
he gives the most reliable assurance of an aliuo>t incredi-
ble redaction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav- i
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflect- how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he lias enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself tfiat the immense in- j
crease of Goods he now otters, which have been bought so !
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase j
tin generous confidence which lias hitherto been vouch- I
sated to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the !
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

*

e#-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
ornithine to lie distinguished by the skill and despatch
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the mo.-t reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24. 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

f i iwiTjj' 11 |ii i lli 11_ illTill in his friends and the i'

-53 public that he is now receiving at his old j
stand one door north of laipm-te, Ma-uli A Co.'s hanking j
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahojrnny Chairs, of various pattern?, !
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables, !

Dimng.Tcaand Pembroke Tables. Stand- of every
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat ('hairs, high

Chairs. Children's Rockers, Ucd-teads,
Bureaus, l.ounges, Gilt and Ro-e-

--wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

iicrCOFFIN'K, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all oecasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purch i-ing el-ewliere.as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1*55.

TEE OLE EIAST2J

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce |

the public that he has now on
*

_ "thaiul, and will make to order all i
kinds ot CABINET FURNITURE,

|[Al ~res|i J, * j such us Solas, Divans. Lounges, Cen- i||r; tre, Card, Dining md Breakfast Ta-
gaqt I Je. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple arid

H I
k IiCherry Bureaus, Stands of various i

*. B _JL-. I kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
description, which are. and will he made of the bo-t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which tliev will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on !
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKiXSOX.

Towanda, January 1.1855.

BOOTS AN I) S II 0 ES.
Jchn W. Wilcox,

UAS located his estatilisliuicnt on Main Street, on door
North of the "Ward House." and will continue the

mauntui tore of BOOTS A SHOES, a- heretofore.
He has just received from Xevv-'i oik a large assortment

of Womans' Children-' ami Misses' Sli°tw,whick are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Liinl gaiter boots; do.
-lc.es ; |,la< k lasting and silk gaiter ; walking -hoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Cliildreus' fanev gaiters, Units A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has Ix-en personally selected with care.
and he believes he can offer .superior articles at reasonable
prices.

Jtto" The strictest attention paid to M vvrFACTritfXO,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitlierso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 1-55.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store.
I I>. HUMPHREY is just cH

*t receiving next door to U.S. Mereur's
store in Towanda, a large and well -elected KL
stock of BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

&ir-Measure Ifork and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June ! 1.1855.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
RANK HOFFMAN would respectfully

-L inform the citizens of Towanda, that he lias com-
menced the ROOT fy SHOT business in the room over
J. Culp A (Jo's, shop, near tiie corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in flip
be-t manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Shoes and < I.liters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worli. RKI-AIKIM;done- in a superior man-
lier.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their furors by using the be.-t stock, by careful work-
man-hip, and by puuituality.

Towanda. June 18, 15.",.",.

11. WATKOr.e 11. M. SEW A 111) K. It. COOK.

UWATROUS A" Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY 4- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

.1, Water st. Elmlra, X. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. 1 ron and steel. Nails and spik.i, Ropes and Curd-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are piepaiedto supplv
Merchunts with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at .Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COUTH ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels. Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander .Safes,
Fairbanks Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to r,O inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by-
mail.

Eliniia, April7, HyC. n-44-12ni

W&Y
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

BALDWIN A POLLENS having purchased the marlde
factory of this village, under the superintendence of

Henry 11.inford, are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverly willnow be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones, Tomb Tables. Stand Tops,
Paint Stones.Mailers, Ae. Having secured the services of
G. 11. POWERS, who is well known to lie the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
cheapness, style and artistiral beauty.

Waverly, N v . Y., October 13,1855.
Bocks and Stationery.

PTUIE largest assortment of IJOOKS and
.L STATIONERY ever offered in this mark? t?compris-

ing a very complete stock of School Classical and Miscel-
laneous Books, and a very full assortment of Stationery,
just opening and for sale "unusually cheap at

April21, 1850, O. D. BARTLETT'S.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Pruare.

' I MTE subscriber. thankful for lJit- liberal patronage of tin* past year, s:it-mis t- ki -i. ? :.- 1 I. t '
X sortment fthe very 1 est article* usually kept iu our which iik wii.i. dipo-< .|, tTrr-il < n il'i i .

isfactorv to all who :?!:?> | all-arize him. The pnjvlia.-cs an- m ule rutin 1\ with < -a-It i. head. a:.d |.. r t;>.,
cu-tomers will itsrive the benelit of a good article at ; low price. All article* slktll uj.-c < o .... . . ,
and are warranted as ripicsri.Dd.

'.niu. hoatioua,

HT3-Mnlital Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging mly for thr Hcdicinrs.
The htoik ronshts of a complete and -elect as-ortmer.t of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AiVD GROCERIES,
Cure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Poller ,V Seidell die.

ALL THEMOS POPULAR PATENT
Hhc most approved Trusses aci Abdominal Supporters, NT.rsing 2olt!cs Kin-pie Shells, Breast Punips, Teeth Slings, Springes, Catheters, <fcc. '

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAWS!

Superior TOBACCO 6c SUTUYF !----Choice brands of Pure IZavarna. Frinc-cn
and "sfara CIGARS !

" p

I'iilnts, Oils, Tarnishes, Windou Cihimti, HrtiSltc-*, PciTumery Sl:atin;soan
Fancy Articles, &c. &c- '

Ilair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth I'uwl,r, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port moiuiais, Pjuses, Hay, (,'olonge, 1 lose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Hexes, litdt-llihle Ink ,vc

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; llio mid Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, S, ( e-, Ac Ac

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Are.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD 801 SE!
Towanda, February 1, 1555. j;. ( I'ORTKK M 0

NEW ARRANGEMENT. Jk
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD $c STO RS. W
©WS;(g-@ 8 sy, "ffo

Is now receiving a large and well .-cie. ted asfortment of :j
f __

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware h \u25a0 I
Consisting of

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description. f> J
Carpenters, Cabinet ma/, 'rs, Blarlsmiths and Shoe taoLets' Jffif £S<h; ~r

r il ,C V }
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, JT"In faci almost everything that the iudu-try of the country rei|iiii es. li T J

addition we are constantly receiving ar.d keep on hand a fill -to* kof
Sirrdes and Amerircn Inn, Horse she In e, V J

VnnatoM the be-t quality, and sold as rhfap as eaa I e pmffva t' of \u25a0 t wc-t N VY. \'-v
I'arker mill Xails, 1.e.0l I'ij.e. i ti.i-s, .-'ash. I'i.t.v, VViKte l.i oi. I. -...(i | Oil, w

Saddlery 2Xardr;rc, and Carrirge leaker's Gcr.ds.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wn d nod St >ve-. Kent! r< .1; d Sin t ; \u25a0. >; .v,. s< ~ j , \ .. . , _\u25a0 f:|

supply of the << lem.iled 1 ..ok -tove CDVIiUXIIK.whicli i- ]..? ;i .1.,, ,, v . ; , ?. i vein tt.e
market, it i- es| . i i\ adapted to tie I armor's i:-e.

As we have tin .01 ,-t and urn to rtioleie Hardware Store on the X- vYtk a1; *??? iatetnl to
purchase good- in Hi \u25a0 e-t ma-hots, ami 1 \ keeping a ; .11 as oriuie ,t, ....

... p. : .r.
the patronage of 1 lio-e dning'uasirie-s in litis market. " ' STORKS .V CHATFKLH.

Oaego, X. V. Oct. 11, 1- ,ii.

jT~NE W ARRAN GEM E N 'iT
M_al PATTO X6' P A YA'E,

eT L
'

s rr o i vi :x k i >.

| ON THE CORNER OF DRiDGZ AND MAIN STAZETS,
ITo. 4i, Fattens' Sioc't, itvar.f£ Zr.

rpHE stihserihers would resp, tf; i'y i: e >rr.i t! ?'r 'VI' dVc d t ' f r ' ' ''''' ";M

1 the Dug business, and are m re\u25a0 eivi .g . t No. I. in , ..tie , N. is. k iko. i., it r:: l.c ' Uri-

phia and New York, a large and w-ll selected sto> kot American, French and Ki:gii-!i

mmkit, iiws Miieiiiis bisjuii,
PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS, DYE ST IFFS,

ii R&&&3 ? CI? zrc " =

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS. PORT fWJAES. &c.
SUZLGZCAIt ZM-3TP.ITr.ZS!?J C3, r.ntl a variety cftho most rpprcvcil Trusses,

Abdominal Supporters, kc., £lur ays cn h^nd.

London Purler and Suolch ASe, and Pure Liquors, for Mediriihii {h.ip^rs.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Xails, Boots Paiatiug, Varuishitig, L!ih,vas.iai. kf-

The I.orers af (}OOl) ('lt/AItS and TOBACCO, trillfind a law r \u25a0 \u25a0> >' '? !
*

pa, \ara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tvbrc a<l -s '
famphenr?Partirutar Atlentisi: paitl to the slat;ufact;ire of ILTAr.U Fi.nn.

And a fine assortment of f.AMPS, of nil sizes and descriptions. Bird t ( ; A -v '?

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced raft s. Our stock Icing large and ua ' "? ?
Inparter and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables dk tn set Fat redact ' ri .??.

tis factory to all. We iuvite the uttcnti"li of the pulilicto an especial examination of oki -t _... .1-i f
Our M.A'o is?"THK C \SH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMAI.I. I'KOKITS."

Our floods are selected with the and warranted to be what thev av represent, d: \u25a0 , v ~

the contrary, we arc not only wiiliug Imt reijue.-t imr customers to return them. and ? "t*
?'

,j
MR. I'AYXE will give hi-special attention to the preparation of I'ItUUCIiII'TTOXS, wic - ' '

accurately on the shortest notice. .fosUlli 'A,.;-'
Towanda. June 2fi, 185t>. I'.l '' , :!\u25a0 .

??

| RAILROAD IKilSl>.
TCWAN.'A, PA.

RX-3535 7?. CAIIUXESfc. Proprietor
rnifK Pmpriet; r having uFy h- .-c.: "'VpU \u25a0L familiarlyknown us the < >l i> M i-AN "*J"' y ;|^.4
ate in the lower portion nl Co* iO ?' jI; A l-.u
riwMßc in iMffirnin ; the public that t is \u25a0 w _
thoroughly fitted up, p ikit. d. 1\u25a0 \u25a0 ? ; ' ..yr

eil with gooo furniture, w ith other nr. u lr-l.
; the convenience anil accommodation
j vellcr*. .. fr-ffl

And further, the proprietor '????/

theexperience he lias had 1 i the h it*-- ' ,#w

i sell that he is capable of catering to the *a'*. jftertnill*"

. w ill favor him with thCr .> \u25a0;nm.i

tion to plea*e the most I'astidioi - i ,!

ju aty-a-
--i The most accommodating a- ist .'.* ?'

dance, l'lease cull and try us.
T--wanda. May 20. KHi.

rpiMOTHV SEED \ .
i -L the store <>f jel

J. D. HUMPHREY
ISNOWRBCBIVIXIJ anexecll > :1". . , potH

hoy'i, 1.-.dies', eh Mo -an - ??

KS. Also. Shoe IV-s, Thr. ! I ;
: which he invites public attest , .r -...tcsil'-*

persons having unsettled ac ... .
tli*.*subscriber, are invited t j, . ;h.,' ?

I venient may call on C. Frisl no h;c ? 1 ~ . tl, !:'<
drtretl. iirevhms to the loth "! I - : >

i time delinquents may expect *'j" ' 1,, qpilltD-
I Towauda. J. . ?

Towauda, January 0. L

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
One Door dYort/i nf the Ward ITuuxe.

fjPHK subscriber would resj.-vt.uily inform his friends
X and the public generally that he has opened a HA-

KERY AND EATIXU SA I.OOX. one door north of the
Ward House, where lie intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit. Rusk. Crackers, Jumbles, all kinds ot Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced haker, and
using nonh but the best brands of tlour. he feds confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor hint with their
patronage.

Wedding atul other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, Fruits, &e., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OIS'JERS received three limes per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

*5"Hot Coffee served up at all hours. Dou't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12, 1856. H. A. RCRBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THKsuliseriber having had two years" experience iu the
A Lightning Rod trade, iu and about Philadelphia, liasnow commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining

Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-ing but the best article of Rod and Pbitiiia points, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the linist perfei t and substan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific priucinlcs as
any line of telegmsh. l'ersous wishing their families and
property protected from this destroying agent can do &i>
by applying to the subseril er at Leftavsvillo.

Leltaysville, May lil, lN'ni.
"

F. URECOHY.

DRIED APPLES? a few first rate ones,
forfsuleat jilt) FO.YS'.


